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We Will

Please You

If you'have a certain pose
or picture In mind, we will
execute It for you or just leave
it to us. We produce the latest
and best styles in photographic
portraiture.

Our . line of sample photo--'
graphs will convince you of the
quality we put into our work.
Come in and look them over.

NOTICE.

fTOTOGRAPHD

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Having been regularly, nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
la the .coming election.
6350-t- f

-

v JAMES H. BOYD.

V . NOTICE. :

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the 'support ,of the voters
In the coming election. 1 .v

JOHN K. KAM ANOULU. v

, r r.. ,5350-t-f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the. Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of . Senator.
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming, election. lv.

' AMBROSE J.. WIRTZ.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the - Republican District and County
Convention for' the office of Senator,
1 respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the' coming election.
5350-t-t .- A. S. KALEIOPDV

NOTICE.

.Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
vxmvenuon ior me ouice oi itepresen
tatlye, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters In the

S350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE.

v Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention ior the office of, Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters In the
coming election. .

6351-t- t ' - CHAS. K&NEKOA.'

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the' Democratic District and County
Jonventlon for the office of Super-

visor, City and County of Honolulu. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.
6350-t- f M. C PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic . District and County
Convention, for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
6350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

- Havlr.g been. regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
5351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
Politicians at this time of the year,

especially, are most courteous to the
electorate. They stop on the streets
and exchange their greetings with ev-

erybody and, as a rule, are always
visiting the places of amusement, en-

tertainments and other social func-
tions where the voters gather togeth-
er for a general good time.

Next Saturday afternoon the Repub-
lican candidates for legislative and
county offices will go down to Hau-ula- ,

this island, where they will be the
honored guests at one of the largest
religious conferences to be held there.
Incidentally, this conference will be
witnessed by politicians, who. by the
way, are seeking the support of the
electorate there.

In accepting the invitations issued
by Kuluwaimaka, one of the leading
politicians in Koolaupoko, the Repub-
lican candidates will go there next
Saturday afternoon to be present at
the religious conference of the Mor-
mons from Laie and the other districts
on this island.

It is believed that Kuluwaimaka will
introduce the Republican candidates
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Paaullo have erected: 14 steel road."
5 wood

steel, and 27 , wooden or ;

a total of In addition to
above, in course of j

construction, to f

steel, combination steel wood- - r

five wooden
trestles. ; '

following Interesting- - statistics
condensed report: Total

linear of steel bridges from
to Paaullo, f length of Hakalau
bridge, feet; of

from pier to of rail,
feet; of Maulua bridge, 1,--

height of Maulua bridge,
feet; length of - Nanue bridge,
feet; of Nanue bridge, feet;
length of Maulua tunnel, 2873 feet;
length of , Laupahoehoe tunnel, 273.5
feet.. . . -- "

;

Extension. .
Capital expenditure during year,

to Hakalau extension
$1,551,448.65, on other ac-

counts, $7143.80, a total of $1,558,592.-3-5.

account to June 1912,
charged with $3,807,7,8.t)7,

balance revenue,
poperty,, brpught total

statement to $9,059,768.65.
report R.

tendent, to L A. Thurston, general
of various Improve-

ment's made makes following
among other statements:

passenger trains
freight train in each ' V

at suitable intervals dally
between Hilo In addi-
tion to this, one' passenger train

operated, on Saturday nights.
passenger traffic is

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. been regularly nominated
Republican District and County

Convention office , of Super-
visor, City County of Honolulu. I
respectfully of
voters in coming
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

Having'been regularly
Republican District County

Convention office of City
County j Attorney, I respectfully solicit

of voters in coming

5350-t- f JOHN CATHCART.

Having been regularly nominated
Republican District Cnnty

of City
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit
support of voters coming
election

D. KALAUOKALANI
5350-t- f

:

Having been regularly nominated
Democratic District County

Convention office City
County Atprney, I respectfully solicit

support voters in coming
election.
5351-t- f i LIGHTFOOT.
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"

stock these guaranteed is
complete in all grades, sizes.

$1.25 All-sil- k Stocking in black is
acme of perfection guaranteed.
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tions from Koolau politician. The
party, according to those who go
down Saturday, return at
night.
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end twamps, still it Is the harbor
very satisfactory and is steadily on, the Cf the town and was going to become
increase. very valuable land. They stated vari- -

i "There have been no wrecks, col- - cus statistics and areas on the main
lisions or derailments. of a serious na-- ian(j as to what areas jvere used there
ture, and damage to locomotive power ,ut I declined to accede to the entire
or. rolling stock has been practically area my recollection its that it was
nil. , No passengers have been killed finally brought down to about 14 or 13
or injured aunns me past year on acres. They later asked a later ad
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Maul county's Democratic ticket ate land for their station purposes, and
was finished last Tuesday, vacancies tney are occupying forty-nin- e and
previously existing, after the conveu- - & half acres as their terminal grounds,
lion, being filled under the authority They have under operation approxl-o- f

the county committee. The fuli mately 100 miles track. This wjs
of nominees now is as follows: 'my first conection with railroad sta- -

'Delegate Congress, L. L. Mc- - areas, and mentioned it simply
Candless, laying he. foundation of haviS?

Senators Clark, David K. come knowledge and experience In tne
Kahaulelio. matter. When we began operations n

S . K. in 1899 beginning place
J. K. lihio, Manuel C. Noa Ka--termin- al division Waiakea,

Kk Halemano, Samuel, ally jthe land, was land.

County Officers.
Board of Supervisors W. J. Coelho,

for chairman, E. K.
John M. Bright, Nelson Kaloa, blank.

Sheriff H. C. Mossman.f

County Attorney John M. Vivas.
County Auditor Morris K. Keohoka-lole- v

I s
;County Clerk Blank.
County Treasurer Blank.

WA NTS
WANTED.

Young men enter courses Y. M.
C. A. night school Fall term opens
October 7. Enroll today. N

JL
Girl for housework; no children. Good

. wages, steady position. Address P.
O. Box 50.

BOARD WANTED.

Respectable young man from mainland
wishes room and board in private
family. References furnished. Apr
ply "WW this office.

LOST.

purse marked "Nebraska Mate-
rial Co.", containing sym of money.

: Return to this office and receive
reward.

Spread eagle silver pin belonging to
uniform. Finder please return to
Capt. J. M. Ellicott, U. S. S. Mary-
land.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
Expert clothes cleaner.

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations, begonias,
primulas, 10c each, $1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. Tel.

(SEEAT VALUE
i 1

, , fc
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testimony

TELLS OF RAILROAD

PLANS FOR ISLAND QF HAWAII

Future Transportation Development Homesteading Dis-

cussed Testimony Before Secre-
tary Fisher

Interesting
A. Thurston Secre-'- P
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land and up at auction.
accordingly a couple of
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SOMETHING

roses,

4165.

half acres, but required considerable
more, and applied to the government
for a certain area we attempted to

et certain land again we bumped up
against the Kohala-Hil- o Company,
which failed to take our asaurauces
that we in good faith were going to
t....'r so or.;y, a:.d wr desperate-
ly afraid that we were going to rival
them by building north and took "a
hostile attitude and went and got a
lease of all the land that they thought
we could possibly utilize. .

-

Got Over Acreage.
We failed to get the area of land

that we wanted that was most conve-
nient and we had to take what we
could get and got 28 acres over in
the vicinity where the railroad shops
now are located. Later on they be-
came convinced of our good faith and
came to an understanding with us and
we subleased from them eleven acres
of the land they had leased from the
Waiakea Mill Company, so that we
then had and still have 43 acres of
government land at the Waiakea loca-
tion. We have occupied about one-ha- lf

of it and are now occupying about
one-ha-lf and the balance has. been
more than we needed at present. The
business we have done has been sole-
ly the business in the" Puna district,
where there are 5000 inhabitants, and
the town of Hilo. The extension north
from Hilo Involves access to between
thirty and thirty-fiv- e thousand inhab-
itants, and business which is probably
not less than five times as great as
the Puna district. Under these cir-
cumstances, and upon consulting with
Mr. George Denison in Honolulu, who

facili--

at Kuhio Bay. This the origin of
and the chronological working to
our getting 40 ;cres.

Fisher: ft'- -. Thurston, was
showing made of ;ny kind other than
conversations or to this
necessity?
Showing Made Orally.

Thurston: There was none. From
beginning of operations under the

railroad laws of the
custom has been they had any oc- -

given j lay the situation orally before the Su- -

AT SACHS9

rintendent of Public orks. This

theaDDrov- -

Mr.

necessary.

was

are

our

Consequently an oral
application is made first, then an ap-
plication is filed with a map and de-

scription by metes and bounds; the
approval of the Governor is obtained,
and a grant made either for a specific
piece or for an accumulation of sev-
eral pieces and a grant made for each
specific piece.

Fisher: It would not be so necessary
for you to do that if there was a com-
plete statement on record of justwhy
you needed this?

Thurston: I doubt, whether I should
go into the explanation I made now,
but I am glad to make public state-
ments at any time in any place, con-
cerning any transactions of the Hilo
Railroad

Fisher: There was considerable
feeling in Hilo regarding this matter
at one time?
Ne Feeling in Hilo. .

Thurston: No, sir. There never .has
been any feeling nor any
criticism manifested, at the area of
land proposed to be granted. As a
matter of fact, a public meeting was
leld in Hilo at which a map showing
this- - 40 acres was posted as large a
public meeting as J have seen In Hilo

and the only suggestion was one
made by Mr. which was that
the location be changed. He proposed
that it be moved close to the Waia-
kea terminal .grounds, which
thought would be very much less ad-
vantageous to the public. , ' .

Fisher: Wasn't it clearly the fact
that this new location would take in
Mr. lot?

Thurston: Our present location
does cover Mr. lot, but we
have not taken Mr. Jot,
but we have not taken Mrs.
because we don't need It for the
present.

Situation.
Fisher: We had qutte a discussion

with Mr. Metzger in Hilo on the
and in . talking with your re-

presentative there and we rather ar-
rived at the that It might
be possible for a considerable period
of time much beyond jtWsslx; years
possibly before the of re--

words the reason yoa wanted to cross
especially that portion of the grounds
now; by Mr. Metzger with his
house and outhouses would be appar-
ently only to get access-t- o your main
track, and It seemed possible to do
that without disturbing Mr. Metzger
for probably a very considerable per-
iod of time, if at all? ;'

Thurston : That Is correct?
Fisher: I don't understand why

there would be any disposition on the
part of the railroad to disturb Mr.
Metzger provided the question of
title would be protected so that no

would arise as to the
title of the railroad company.

Thurston: . As a matter of fact we
did not question Mr. title

he has absolute title from the Wai-
akea Mill Company. , ,

Fisher: I am talking about the
time beyond the six years. Mr. Metz-
ger has put in some improvements,
and it is some whether in
a six years he was going
iu feci, uav.n ou; iciuiii uuuci iue
existing circumstances he would have
acquired possession in equity and
would- - in time get the fee. Under
those conditions it had seemed to me
that possibly he might have some
equities that ought to be recognized
beyond the six-ye- ar period, if that
could be done' without raising any
implication as to your title.

Thurston: As a matter of fact, the,
bulk of Mr. lot lies in that
portion which has been reserved by
the government which they have re-
fused to grant to the railroad or any
one else, so that the question will
arise between him and the govern- -

remainder

Nottingham Lace Curtains
White, Ecru Cream, yards yards

about half price.
Began Morning
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we cot finally somewnat less iana nu lu tjuvtriumt-u- t ituu. i niuisum. c f '. m ; ;
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Fisher: The sole Question is the Waiakea Mill Company . for their 6 not a new mougnt, du jnai u is doi
one I have rabjed whether or not it leasehold In it. rf

; as nearly far advanced as very recent
would be possible for the railroad to Fisher: The question is whether or Congressional action. ; , v V

its tracks so as td leave not under those circumstances, It . Fisher; I would be very glad to have
Mr. Metzger the use of his lot? not be possible to avoid any, in- - your references. . . -

Railroad Not "After" Mstzger. direct interference from Mt. Mr. Thurston then discussed several
Thurston- - ( prta n v - Jhprp ix nn TKnrston; I ThinK It is entirely ttteicuw. ..:... . ..

disposition on the part of the rail- - possible that some arrangement could ' "

road, so far as I am concerned, so far be made with Mr. Metzger on those- - The street-ca- r strikers In Duluth
as I knov.', to cause any hardship to lines. Will you excuse me, Mr. Fish-- are willing to compromise, having
Mr. Metzger in that connection. er? I would like to give you a few seen that their violent actions In dc

Then this is government references to mainland statutes on stroying property through the city
casion for land, for whoever property. You are paying nothing for this exact subject which we are dls-- are turning public sentiment against
represents the railroad to come and it no cash; what you are paying, if cussing, of public grants to them.
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CU1RTAMS
Reversible Blanket Coats

We have just opened itKnumberof new models expressed to
us from New York. .;

For the lady contemplating an ocean trip, these Coats wiir
be just what is wanted for steamer wear.

White Blanket Serge, with reversible shades In tan, light
blue, grey and brown.

PRICED FROM $17.50 TO $37.50


